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DUNGAREES/DRESS DUO

ABBREVIATIONS
K: Knit, P:Purl, st(s): stitch(es),
st.st.:stocking stitch (1 row knit, 1 row purl), 
Garter st: Every row knit,
Rep: Repeat, inc: increase, tog: together,
s1k2p: slip 1, knit 2 together, pass slipped stitch 
over, alt: alternate, beg: beginning,  
yfwd: yarn forward, ins(“):inches,
yfrn: yarn forward around needle,
yon: yarn over needle.
INS: Increase in next stitch.
1 x 1 Rib; K1, P1, K1.
Rem; remaining.

Requirements
150 grams DK yarn
2 buttons for Straps for either Garment.
2 buttons for shoe straps.
Embellishments if required.
Shirring Elastic for shoes if required.

3.25mm & 3.75mm needles

MAIN PATTERN
Row 1: Knit                           
Row 2: Purl                           
Row 3: K2, *yfrn, p1,                                        
p3tog, p1, yon, k2, rep from * to 
end.                                 
Row 4: Purl                           

DRESS - Back & Front Alike
Using 3.75mm needles, Cast on 65sts & K 2 rows.

### Work in MAIN PATTERN until dress 
measures 8” or required length ending with Row 4.

NEXT ROW: K2tog [5 times], K to last 10sts, K2tog 
[5 times]. (55sts)
NEXT ROW: P5, (slip these 5sts onto a safety pin), 
P to end, (slip last 5sts just knitted onto a safety 
pin). (45sts)
NEXT; Continue in pattern as set, you will lose part 
of the pattern at each side, work these extra sts in 
st.st.
NEXT; Dec 1 st at each end of next & alt rows until 
there are 27sts remaining ending with a P row.  
Break yarn.

Leave rem sts on a spare needle for bands. ###

Front Band
***With RS facing & 3.25mm needles, rejoin yarn & 
K across 5sts from safety pin, pick up & K 20sts 
from 1st slope, K across 27sts from spare needles, 
pick up & K 20sts from 2nd slope, K 5sts from safety 
pin. (77sts). ***

NEXT; Starting with Row 2 of 1x1 rib, work 1 row.
Buttonholes: Rib 27, k2tog, yfrn, Rib 21, yfwd, 
k2tog, Rib 26.
NEXT; Work a further 3 rows in 1x1 rib. Cast off.

Back Band & Straps
Work as for front band from ***to ***.
NEXT; Starting with Row 2 of 1x1 rib, work 5 rows.

CAST OFF AS FOLLOWS:
Cast off 27sts, Rib 6 (7sts on needle), Cast off 
11sts, Rib 6 (7sts on needle), Cast off rem 27sts.  
Break yarn.

With WS facing, rejoin yarn to first 7sts.  Work in 
1x1 rib for approx 40 rows (4�”)
Cast off.  Rep for 2nd strap.

Sew side seams & sew on button.
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DUNGAREES - Back & Front Alike

Legs (Make 2)
Using 3.25mm needles, Cast on 33sts & work in 1x1 
Rib for 20 rows.  Break yarn & rep for 2nd leg ( Do 
not break yarn after 2nd leg).

Change to 3.75mm needles.

Work as for DRESS from ### to ###

NEXT; Work first row as follows: K across 1st leg 
to last st, k this last st tog with 1st of 2nd leg. 
(65sts).

Front & back bands are worked exactly the 
same as for the dress.

With WS facing sew side & leg seams.  Fold leg 
cuffs in half & stitch loosely in place.  Sew on 
buttons & embellish if desired.

SHOES - Basic
Special abbreviation - INS: Inc in next st.

Using 3.75mm needles, Cast on 25sts & K 1 row.

Row 1: INS, k10, INS (2 times), k10, INS, k1.
Row 2 & Alt rows: Knit.
Row 3: INS, k11, INS, k2, INS, k11, INS, k1.
Row 5: INS, k12, INS, k4, INS, k12, INS, k1.
Row 7: INS, k13, INS, k6, INS, k13, INS, k1.
Row 8: As 2nd row. (41sts)

NEXT; Starting K, work 4 rows st.st.
NEXT ROW; K4, yfrn, p1, p3tog, p1, yon, *k2, yfrn, 
p1, p3tog, p1, yon, rep from * to last 4sts, k4.
NEXT; Starting P, work 3 rows st.st.

Shape Instep:
Row 1: K16, [k2, yfrn, p1, p3tog, p1, yon, k2], k2tog, 
turn.
Row 2: slip 1, p9, p2tog tbl, turn
Row 3: slip 1, k9, k2tog, turn

Row 4: slip 1, p9, p2tog tbl, turn
Row 5: slip 1, [k2, yfrn, p1, p3tog, p1, yon, k2], k2tog, 
turn
Row 6: slip 1, p9, p2tog tbl, turn
Row 7: slip 1, k9, k2tog, turn
Row 8: slip 1, p9, p2tog tbl, turn
Row 9: slip 1, K to end.
Row 10: K across all sts.

Change to 3.25mm needles

NEXT; K 2 rows, Cast off.
Join back & sole seams.  Embellish if desired.

SHOES – With Straps
Work as for basic shoe.

For strap, Using 3.25mm needles,  Cast on 34sts 

NEXT; K 2 rows
BUTTONHOLE ROW; K1, k2tog, yfwd, k to end.
NEXT; K 2 more rows
Cast off knitwise on WS.  
Fold strap in half to get the centre & sew approx 1” 
either side of the shoes back seam.  Sew on button. 
Remember to turn strap for opposite shoe.

SHOES – Roll Top version
Work as for basic shoe but do not Cast Off.

NEXT; Starting K work 10 rows st.st.  Cast off.

Sew seam at top of shoe for approx 1” on the RS, 
then reverse & sew remaining back & sole seam on 
WS.  It is worked this way as when you turn them 
right way out you roll down the top of the shoe as 
pictured.  Thread elastic through ankle part if 
needed
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HEADBAND
Using 3.75mm needles, Cast on 72sts.

NEXT; K 2 rows.
NEXT; Work rows 1-4 of main pattern.
NEXT; K 3 rows.
Cast off knit-wise.

Check Headband will fit around the head 
otherwise insert a small piece of elastic to fit.  
Embellished if desired.

BOYS SUN VISOR
Cast on 73sts using 3.75mm needles 

NEXT; Work 8 rows in 1x1 Rib.
NEXT; Cast off 24sts in rib, k24sts, Cast off 
remaining 24sts in rib.

With WS facing rejoin yarn & P to end.

Row 1: K23, turn.
Row 2: Slip 1, p20, turn.
Row 3: slip 1, k17, turn.
Row 4: slip 1, p14, turn.
Row 5: slip 1, k11, turn.
Row 6: slip 1, p8, turn.
Row 7: slip 1, K to end.
Row 8: K to end.
Row 9: K17, turn.
Row 10: Slip 1, p8, turn.
Row 11: slip 1, k11, turn.
Row 12: slip 1, p14, turn.
Row 13: slip 1, k17, turn.
Row 14: slip 1, p20, turn.
Row 15: slip 1, K to end.
Row 16: P to end.
Cast off.

Fold brim in half along garter st row & stitch 
neatly in place using 1st row of st.st. as a guide to a 
straight line.  Join back seam.

Please note you are free to make & sell the 
outfit featured on this pattern as you wish but 
the pattern & methods I use are copyrighted to 
me.  You have no re-sale rights with this 
pattern even though you may no longer wish to 
use it.  Reselling copyrighted material is also 
considered a breach of my rights & further 
action may be taken.  My patterns are only 
available from me, anyone selling them is doing 
so without permission & I will have received no 
payment for my work.
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Dungaress & Dress 

Duo

Reborn; 20”+

Baby; 0-3 Months


